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pOOMS TO KTLP YrUR pRANCH

4Skegaess isn't lu e roue ci:Ay aellarly. Its avery good place.dimes., all the eaeaa of the 4'4,4's We saould be woreing hard to pull contacts,regular readers of Socialist Worker etc to Skegneas. Non membere who come willeither join or be drawn much closer to us. Sere branches always manage to dothis effecaieely, ohers don't. :t a well werth the effort.( It also importapt ti tali* about which members shoald by eepecially
encouraged to come. This year there will be a special cc;u1se on the SWPispolitice aimed at newer members and contacts. Anyone who has  joined tae SWP in the 
last year should  be eteeusagea to come if they sossials eee. anempioyed meebers,membere who ere laid elf, students, pesple with badly seid jobs, sill all needhelp with money. Many branches have successfully rue eecials etc tn help paysome nf the cot fel comrades with little money, Every branch should discussnow how best to do this seometimesitte well Worth usins the curTaut3 in branch ordistrict funds if there isasyc

Thas year's Skegness progrramme will include discussions on most ofthe major politicial topacs of the moment (as well as the usual yrogsamae ofmore off beat meetings) to help the general process of discussion and debate inthe Party,
Every branch should daiesss tais week how to L a'get the most out of Skegsese. Remember places are limited and bookingsshouldn't be left, It's just 5 wewiss to go so the deposate need tobe sent infastfv: 

•

FARE CAMPAIGN The protest about fare rises is leading to campaigns Ine—.many cities. We should bo involved in local sampaigne a the Fare Fightcampaign in London involves LT workers. Go along, find out what is happenange and push SW. LT strike 'ved 10 March. Do special sales to bus and tube 'workers using back page. Plan nowto cover every picketliee on Wed.Hold small Sa public meetings in the 2 weeks after strike. LT and SW speakers.,Lobby of parliament Thurs 11th March. Unemployed members Should go in eaasage jackets foe RrNo intervention. ,
"aaa

SW? WOMENS DT SCHOOL This is an especially good oportunity for newmembers.It should help to build up their confidence in our politics andmake woman more activein branches. Transport should hawn_heerkb?oked.There will lee cheap train transport from London. PhoneLFfiyaaif yourbranch wishes to use this train. Districts should pay for fares if possible.
Venue: 'MIST, Sackville ST., Manchester. 10.30 am
Agenda includes : Party perspectives, the LF, integrating women into theparty,

usillg the paper.a

ABORTION Peter Huntingford is not now to be prosecuted. This means thatsome of the impetus around the campign will go, unless other doctorsare threatened with prosecution. This is possible, because the lawhas been changed to make it harder for women to get abortions.
But probabaly the Tory government has decided to lay off for a fewoaths because of the response of a few doctors like Huntingford.
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imilisii4tvehilti'‘Aieertsert- althoupt e 1.eled1ate threat of.ecio has ended,we have to ponr out the law Las been changed quite radicallyrades should contiune to push the draft resolution through trade union branched„ytrades councila etc;support local a(-tivitiee eg pickets of anti-abortion a,theMiniate of Healthipubn the factaheet, which i3 being reprinted; continue holdingbranch educational meetings on abortion and where aprropriate public meetings;usethe excellent coverage in the paper to push SW.
veir MAYSITAIliftRaNfiitatbk_:EE44aL7 If you 641 haven't1  am *toile please dc so fast. thenc-cmo form.

EIr-PII FRACTION:- '.11
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ETTPU 8WP and any comrades in tou,ch aith sTrn mo•efl-srr L R FILE htEirIfl I, LiWaPOOL ON SATUthe naca in !1ount Pleasant. -44igo twiOW

comrade:, delezted should Inform thw oestre..z
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